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C. W. & J are ?'-fl

Ötandard Unbleached Drills......
Yard-wide Unbleached Sheeting...
Yard-wide "Gilt Edge" Bleaching.
Yardvwide Fruit of Loom....

60.
4io.
60.
Vic.

Wo have Old Dominion Pants Manufacturing Co.'s line of
samples-only one pair of a kind. If we oan fit you, oan saye
you money on thom, and let you have a pair of pants that will
make us good friends. We also havo a nice line of regular pants
that are good values. ._ -

Yard-wide Lonsdale Cambric.
Standard Calico, in short lengths.
Best and all Calico..*,
Pound Calico (per pound)./..

...10c.
. 4o.

..._v"i 60.
.180.

Se9 our line of Clothing. We are offering an All-wool ClayWorsted suit, a good value at $7.60, for $6.
Our line of Gents' Furnishings is complete in every respeot.

We have all the now styles in collars, and a nico assortment in
ties;

Don't forget
us when you
want Groceries.

Call in and see our DeJoinville derbies, the now thing in
four-in-hand. Tho proper caper for fall wear. Everything else
will have "To go way back and take a Beat."

Wo will give with each sack of Flour one 5-cont package of
Arm & Hammer Soda. This does not apply to Flour in barrel lots.

18 pounds Granulated
Sugar for $I.OQ.

7 Cakes Octagon Soap
25 cents.

C. W. & J. E. BAUKNIGHT. Cash Merchants.
-ll

--FOR SALE--
20--HORSES AND MULES-20
10 IUUÏRIOS, 6 Carriages, 7 Hacks,
a Oma lb usos, 6 Wagons, 1 Hearse
HarnoBB to go with all the vebiolos.
Will Bell all iii a lump or any one thing

separate.
Will soli on easy ternis on time, or very

Cheap for cash. '

Call and seo mo and get bargains.
TVE. ALEXANDER,

WALHALLA, S. C.

FEARFUL WRECK ON WABASH RAILROAD.

Between One Hundred and One Hundred and
Fifty Persons Killed arid Wounded.

Detroit, Mich., November 27.-
From 100 to 160 persons were killed
or injured to night in tho most dis-
natrons railroad wreok in the history
'of Michigan railroads. Two]heavily
loaded passenger trains on the Wa¬
bash Railroad collided\head-ori at
fall speed, one mile east of Seneoa,
the second station west of Adrain.
The west-bound train of two oars,
loaded with immigrants, and five
Other coaches, was smashed and
burned with tho result of heavy loss
nf life and fearful injuries to a ma¬

jority of ita passengers. Tho east¬
bound train, the Continental lim¬
ited, suffered in soarcoly less degree.
The ground in the vicinity of the

wreok is strewn with dead and
dying. Many of the physioians
from Detroit have gone to the sbene.

No. 4, the Continental limited, had
engino No. 609, Engineer Strong,
Condnotor G. J. Martin, and No. 18,
double-headed, Engine 88, Engineer
Work, 'and Engine 161, Eeginoor
Parks, Condnotor Charles Troll.
No. 4, it is believed, disobeyed
orders in not waiting at Seneca for
No. 18, thereby causing the wreok.
The traok at the point where tho

oollision occurred was strait, and at
first the officials could not understand
bow the acoident could have hap¬
pened. No.18, which, ordinarily, is
due to leave Detroit at 2:80 o'olock,
was two hours late, leaving at 4:80.
The two trains met at Montpelier,
Ohio, according to nched ule, but No.
4 had orders to wait for No. 18, at
Seneca. The blame is therefore
placed on the condnotor or engineer
of No. 4. Had this train been held
at Seneoa the acoident would not
have ooourred. Train No. 4 was
due at Seneoa at 6:46, according to
the change in schedule, but appar¬
ently orders to wait were disobeyed,
and the probabilities are that tho
true atory of why will never be told,
as the train crown undoubtedly met
instant death.

Advices from the wreok at mid¬
night state that the country for
miles around is lighted up by the
burning oars, and that tho flames
eould not be quenched beoauso for
lack of proper apparatus. Mangled
bodies were picked up along tho

' traok by the farmers before the spe¬
cial train, frons Adrain, arrived on
the Recite. In sorno instances tho
bodies were mangled beyond all
recognition. The bodies which the
resonrers managed to pull from the
burning ruins of the immigrant oars
were so burned that their identity
will probably never be ascertained.

Train No. 18 was a rogalar train,
carrying two oars of immigrants
going West, and was behind timo.
The train waa composod of seven
coaches, hanled by two enginos,
Nos. 88 and 161. Roporta differ as
to the number of coaches oarrying
immigrants. One saya there wore
but two and another says thorn wore
five or six coaches oarrying thia
class of tourists.
. Train No. 4, oast-bound waa made
up of an engine, baggage car, com¬
bination ooaoh and sleeper.^ The
trains came togothor ono milo east
of Seneca under a fullhead of steam.
All but tho two Tear ooaohos of No,

eryOutfit

18, the west-bound train, were de¬
molished and the ooaoh on No. 4
was toi CHcope il. Five of the oars of
No. 18 oaught fire and are still burn-

« lng. The loss of lifo is estimated at
100'on this train. The loss of life
on No. 4 is said to be twenty-six.
Engine No. 88, of No. 18, exploded
and Engine No. 609, of No. 4, turned
over into a ditch. Two firemen and
one engineer on No. 18 were killed
and the fireman and engineer on
No. 4's engine jumped and esoaped.
As soon as tho news of the disaster

reached Division Superintendent
Burns, of Detroit, the wires were

kept hot ordering speoials from
Adrain, Peru and Montpelier to the
soene of the wreok. A speoial train
from Detroit oarrylng thirty-two
physicians and surgeons started for
Seneoa and was given the right of
way. When it roached tho scene of
tho wreok the work was at once
commenced succoring the wounded.
A speoial from Adrain bearing all
the doctors and physicians in the
oity had been at work for an hour,
but the flames retartod the work of
rescue. The wounded wero plaoed
on stretchers in the coaches sent
from Adrain.
At 10:45 o'clock the first train

loaded with "wounded left tho soenô
of tho wreok for Adrain. Tho dead
were left behind, to be oarriod in on
a later train.
Tho wrecking.train ordered from

Montpelier, thirty miles away, ar¬
rived shortly after 9 o'olook, but the
heavy vestibuled oars on No. 4 lay
between it and the burning immi¬
grant oars, so that but little aid
could be rendered to the resourore.
When tho speoial train bearingthe wounded reached Adrain the in

jured were carried in ambulances,
drays and delivery wagons to tho
hospitals until they wore Ulled, when
Erl vate residences in tho noighbor-ood were plaoed in service.
Among the great list of tho dead

only ono name it) known here at
present. This is Mies Dido Dentzed)of Tupperville, Ont. Sbo was alivt
when resourors reached, her and witt
her expiring breath said : "NotifjWilliam Moor." That was all.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchia

or lung trouble and tried various reme
dies, but did not obtain pormanent relie:
until I commonced using One Minute
(hmnh Curo," writes Rev. Jamos Kirk
man, evangelist of Bello Uiver, 111. "

have nb hesitation in recommending i
to all sufferers from maladies of thii
kind." Ono Minute Cough Cure affordi
immédiate relief for coughs, colds am
all kinds of throat and long troubles
For omup it is unequalled. Absolute!]safe. Very pleasant to take, nevor fail
and is really a favorite with the children
Thoy Uko it. J. W. Bell.

Tho most optomistio estimate ' fo
tho orangé crop of Florida the pros
ont year plaoes tho product at> 1,000,
000 boxes. This is in contrast wit)
the 7,000,000 box orop of, 1894-6
Tho new orango aroa of Florida 1
tho lower East coast and immedi
atoly surrounding thé Everglades
Tho oranges aro up to Florida*« fin
cst flavor, but aa the area is limited
it is doubtful if it will cfvor meet th
domnnds of the Union. Tho North
om region, which was tho backbon
of tho orango groves of ten'and fil
teen years ago, has not como int
favor for replanting. Tho immens
losses from the great frouts have ire
poverished the owner«, and thero i
a probability that ronowed wor
thoro must bo undortakon by ne*
'mon. v. *

80ÜTHERN FERTILIZERS.
TITO , Extremely Popular Form«.
Tunke 9 «nd Cotton^od «Mix-'

Cottonseed meal contains besides
nitrogen small amounts of phosphoric
acid and potash. A fair sample of
meal, free from tho hulls, Bhould yieldÏ per cent nltrogon, 8 per cent phos-
Ehoric acid and 2 per cent potash. This

i a cheap sourco of nltrogon, and ex¬
periments hávo demonstrated that It
ls perhaps the beat form for southern
agriculture. In buying lt, however,
caution is necessary, to seo that lt ls
well decorticated-i. o., freo from hulls.
Samples containing 80 por cont of
hulls have been found on tho market.
Formerly a largo number of fertili¬

sers were found on southern markets
containing only theso two Ingrédients,'
but recently, however, potash in some
form has been added to them all. Pot¬
ash Is cheap, and any domand for it
is readily supplied. ' Iii Louisiane,
whore the uso of potash manures boa
been fouud to bo of little or no benefit,
two fertilizers have becomo extremely
popular and are extensively used-viz,"
tankage and a mixture of cottonseed
meal and phosphate.
The mixture, made ih different pro¬

portions to suit different crops upon
different soils, ls very extensively used
all over tho state and gives general
satisfaction. It also furnishes nitrogen
and phosphoric acid in their cheapest
and best forms.
Tankage is extensively used under

sugar cane. It contains from 4 per cent
to 12 per cont of nitrogen and 0 per
cent to 20 per cont of phosphoric acid.
It is a mixturo of blood, meat, bones,
otc, of tho slaughter houses (from
which the fat has been extracted) dried
and pulverized. Its composition varies
between wldo limits, whether the blood
and meat or the bones predominate. If
tho former, the nitrogen ls high, and if
the latter, phosphoric acid. It ls the
nitrogen which gives it its chief value,
and the larger tiie quantity of this, de¬
rived from blood or meat, both highly
available forms of nltrogon, the more
valuable it becomes ns a fertilizer.
Neither the nitrogen nor the phos¬

phoric acid In bones ls readily availa¬
ble on most of our solis. Hence In buy¬
ing tankage great care should be exor¬
cised to obtain -ns largo a nitrogen con¬
tent as possible.-Dr. W. C. Stubbs.

San Jone Scale.
While it can undoubtedly bo asserted

that Son Jose scale is to be a perma¬
nency, it'by no means follows that the
profitable growth of deciduous fruits Is
seriously menaced on this account. The
experience In California, covering many
years, bas abundantly demonstrated
that this scale insect can' bo controlled,
and the more recent experience In the \
east points indubitably to the samo
conclusion. In other words, according
to Entomologist Marlatt, by proper re¬
pressive and remedial treatment an or¬
chard can be protected from serious In¬
jury and kept In a good paying condi¬
tion so far as influenced by the San
Jose scale.
It is certainly very .unwise and

wasteful to dig up and burn a large
portion of an orchard because it ls In¬
fested with this sculo insect, especially
since tho replanted stock, even If clean
when purchased, would, with little
doubt, be In tho same condition of in¬
festation in a very short time.

When
YOU
Eal

Do you have a feeling of undue fullness
in the stomach, belch! tigs, or sour or
bitter risings? These are but a few of
the symptoms of the dleeaaed stomach.
The worst thing which cai) be done

for thc stomach in such a caae la to take
some tablet or powder which merely-gives temporary relief from discomfort.
Tho beat thing to do is to begin the cure
of the disease by beginning the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
It cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It makes the "weak" stomach strong,and puts the body in a condition of
vigorous health,
"I wa» troubled a loes timo with dyspepsia,torpid liver, and constipation," write» Mr». Julia

H. I)«al, ol Oatwalt, Irodell Co., Ñ. C. «Could
Mty eat anything at all : Would have attacks

»om ot fi Itu* ilka colic, ana sonittlmes it
Rf though 1 could not liv«. 1 wi oie to

V, Meres, »toting my condition, and lu a

Et and lt don't nutt me. i nave uni neea t_.
a day «Ince I too« your 'Golden Medical
ovary,' and t have hot since felt any »v

toms ordUi-ase. 1 have not taken any nie
.ii iWinVè »I«vûth».',

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con¬
stipation.

-,-

Nocriovi Legislation.

Possibly from the best of motives,
somo politicians, ho wovor much they
may have been mistaken, purpose to
logislate against tho poor white man
in tho hope of striking at the inter- jests of the Ootton mills.
While we believe the Legislature

should not shut their eyes to tho ne¬
cessity for legislation in reference to
the ootton rAills, yet we think the
open and manly way would be to
strike at the short-comings of the
cot ton mills, and not seek to do them
an injury by being unjust to the best
interests of the laboring man and bis
children. Legislate directly and
squarely for tho ootton mills and do
not make a out's paw out of the poor
people who seek, in the sight of God jand man, to make an honest living.
The first thing,which demands tho I

attention of our legislators is to
know if there is truth in the thought
that the mill authorities have some J
kind of contract, trade or under-1
standing with eaoht other by which
the territory is divided ont among
tho cotton .mi)ls to the injury of the
ootton planters living nearest to the
local mills.
We do not know if there, is such

a contract, trade or understanding.
But if there is, the interest of the

ootton planters living in tho. prox¬
imity to the local ootton mills should
rooeive attention.

If there is no such contraot, trado
or understanding, then the ootton
mills deserve vindication, and the
suspicion that such an engagement
exists should be removed.

It might be ascertained whether
injurious oontraots or conditions ex¬
ist. The farmers aro entitled to
know if the presence of a local mill
is to be detrimental to their interests
and a charge on toboso planters who
sell ootton at mill doors and to the
mill itself/
The cotton mills need legislación,

and they need it badly. The poor
people who are trying to mako a

living need to be let alone.'
If tho ootton mills are encourag¬

ing vagrancy, by allowing idlers tc
stay cn their premises to live on the
earnings of their children, then hold
tho mills accountable for allowing
ohildren to support vagrant fathers.
Make a law,whioh will punish va¬

grancy, at cotton mills, and .punish
the mills fdr allowing ohildren to be
imposed upon. Bat let honest and
industrious people earn bread.

Tito operatives of the mills need
to be taken oare of. Every mill
should bo required to have a matron
in charge of the oloak room, whore
women and ohildren could nrrango
their clothing and change their shoos,
f wet. The matron should further
oe to the health Of the ohildren in
ot allowing them to leave the mills

improperly olad when the weather is
cold or wot. Perhaps to inattention
to the ' well known laws of health
may bo charged more sickness and
doath among mill operatives than to
all other eauses combined.
Our law-makers should see that the

offlcors of tho mill tako as good oareIof tho children which have been en¬
trusted to their supervision as is
usual for humane people to givo to
thc oattle of tho field.
A commission to see that the mor¬

ality, health and government of the
optratives is oared for is badlyneeded.
Tho people need no law which rc

moves tho ohildren of operatives
from tho laws whioh govern the
ohildren of other people.-Abbeville
Press and Banner.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas»
carota Candy Cathartic will makethem act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped Ct C. C. Never sold fribulk, AH druggist*, toe.

Tun Conni KU and the Atlanta Consti¬tution and the Home and Farm one yearfor vUo sum of f%

A Hint io Governor Mcsweeney.

Il the Governor were in ft condi¬
tion to aocept suggestions from ft
newspaper, whioh in the repent elec¬
tion gftve bim hearty and unreserve^
support, we would suggest that he,
in his message to the Legislature,
give due and proper oonslderatlou of
the proposed législation io reforenoe
tb the wrong with whioh mill opera¬
tives aro threatened.
Tboootton mill industry in thiB

State has grown to immense propor¬
tion», aud it is ovidcut that the cot¬
ton mills need protection from those
politicians Vho would strike ttom
down. 'I

It ia not less oortain that the ope¬
ratives need protection from those
who propose to interfere .with thoir
right to earn an honest living.
Looking alike to the interests of

the poor and defenseless people as
well as to the privileges and rights
of the mill owners, it is hoped that
the Governor may rise superior to
prejudice, and, that he may be
stronger than tho existing olamor, so
that he may dispassionately look at
the issues with clearness of vision.
The mill people are poor and need

not .be shackled by unfriendly légis¬
lation. v

ThiB newspaper contends, there¬
fore, that an industrial commission!
should be organised whoso duty it
shall be to proteot the weak from the
aggressions or wrongs that may be
perpetrated against them by merce¬
nary or unfeeling employérs.
Abridge not one jot or one tittle

of the poor man's right to control
his own family. When the manage¬
ment of the children of - poor people
is transferred to* corporations, then a
strike has . been made nt the very
foundations of Amorioan freedom.
Leave the management of chil¬

dren to their natnral protectors, but
see that the powerless parents are
protected.
Ko corporation on earth should J

have the right to hurdle together
hundreds-it may be thousands-of
little children, and then make no

provision for the proteotion of their
morals, while neglecting their spirit*
ual welfare.
Somo men in an inexcusable igno¬

rance of wbat they are talking about,
have proposed that children under
twelve years should not be allowed
to caro for tho machines of ft cotton
mill. It would bo hard to concoivo
how any ono less than a fiend incar¬
nate should advooate the enforced
idleness of the great numbers of chil¬
dren who are thrown togother at a
cotton mill. Children, like men,
should have employment, and if chil¬
dren are not at school, thoir parents
should require them to work, except
at "rmoh times when rest and recrea¬
tion aro necessary.

Better that every cotton mill in
the State should sink to the bottom¬
less pit, than to have the pride and
spirit crushed ont of the mill opera*
tivon. Better that the children be
sent to their graves than to see them
demoralized and unfitted for becom¬
ing good and useful citizens.
The poor boy operating a spindle

may bave as high hopes and as noble
aspirations as the richest boy in tho
land if no stigma is placed uponhim by law, and if tho mill owners
are required to do their duty, he
may become the riebest and the most
honored in all the land.
vJ)on't legislate against the poorGivo them help and encouragement

so that they may better their condi¬
tion.-Abbeville Press and Banner

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to oure deafness,
and that ls by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is oaused by an inflamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of the eusta-1
oblan tubo. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it ls entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless tho
inflammation can ho taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hóftkíüK vTÎîi bo destroyed forever. Mino
oases out of ten aro oaused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi¬
tion of the muoous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any oaso of doafness (oaused hy catarrh)
that cannot bo oared by Hall's Catarrh
Core. Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., proprietors.

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by di

Pills are the
Cost of Czolgoii't Conviction.

Sold by druggists, 760. Hall's Family

A Buffalo dispatoh says : Tho ox-
pense incurred in tho trial and con¬
viction of Leon F. Czolgos*, tho
assassin of President MoKinly, was
$1,700.50. Of this sum $500 was]
paid the attorneys who defended him,
$1,000 was paid tho alienists who
examined him, $144 was paid the
deputies who guarded him, $80 was
paid for pictures taken and thero is
ft bill of $110.50 for tho transportingof Czolgoaz and hie guards to Au-
burn. Tho bill, lt ls expeoted, tho
Jptftte will pay.

Millions In Qoorflla Cans.

Georg!» hap had all atong a great
source of revenue in sogar cane,
Whioh grows to a high degree oí
perfection in the greater-part of the
State.
But this element of wealth,Mike

many others that natara lias given
us, bas been ñegleoted until reoently.
Georgia farmers are now,' however,

beginning to realise the possibilities
of Georgia oano, and many of them
have already made it very profitable.

Its produotion is increasing every
year, and the mataufaoture of sugar
is coming to be an extensive busi¬
ness in Georgia.
There is something in sugar oane

raised in this State that makes the
best syrup known. This is not an
idle boast, but a fabt to whioh chem-1
ists and hosts of people who now use
Georgia cane syrup and. will have JUO

other, testify.
Nearly two years ago Mr. John M.

McCandless, the well known chemist,
made for The Journal analysis of
several specimens of this artiole
which showed it to possess better
qualities than any other syrup on
tbe market, and there is an abund¬
ance of soientiflo evidence to corrobo¬
rate this estimate.
The experts of the föderal agri¬

cultural department, who are now

paying attention to Georgia cane
syrup, have found that it contains 2
per cent moro sugar than Louisiana
syrup.

8uoh proofa of the superiority of
Georgia syrup are bound to inorease
the demand for it, to stimulate the
larger planting of sugar cane and
manufacture of syrup in the State,
The production of Georgia sugar ie
sure to increase immensely. .'
An Atlanta merchant, who deale

largely iu syrup aud sugar, and who
bas studied tho Georgia sugar oañe
question, said recently that he. had
no doubt that a great sugar rolinory
would be established in this State,
and he is convinced that it will
prove very profitable.
There is a great future for Georgi«

cane syrup and Georgia sugar.-At¬
lanta Journal.

.

Bow Are Yonr Kttfaeya t O
Dr. Hobt*' Sparafra* Pill* oar« all k ld noy 111«. Bamplofroo. Add. Btorn na Uoniody Co., Chicago or N. Y
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Exposition Day-Nursory and Play-Ground.

Among their other activities ii
connection with the South Carolin!
Inter-State and West Indian Expo
sition the Charleston women an

busily engaged in making provisioi
at the Woman's Building for th»
caro of babies and children. A day
nursery will be corni noted there b'
the South Carolina Itïndorgartei
Association, and an attractive play
ground will be onclosed immediate!;
outside of this room.
Within the piotur.e-decked wall

of the play-room an experience!
kindergartner will conduct game
and occupations suitable to the agmfíír the oh ildvon and cn tortain thee
with songs and stories.

In a separate room fresh an
Idainty cribs will stand ready for tb

sleepy babies, and a plentiful suppl
of malted milk and condensed mil
will be on hand to satisfy their want
The play-ground will ofter ,oui

door delights in all good weather«
The children will be registered a*n

oheoked, the parents' desires coi
corning thom noted, and full ri
sponsibil ity assumed for their sal
custody and return. Arrangeraen
are being perfeoted for services <

doctors and trained nurses to avoi
any possibilities of contagion or ai

oident, and every modern and eoici
tifio precaution will be used to insm
the welfare of the little oharges.

Children of any age will be r
oeived from infanoy up, and fQr*Hl
sum of 25 couts may be left from
a. m. to 6 p. m., or for any portii
cf this time, iu the keeping of pr
fessed ohild-lovers, for members
the association will be on hand dal
to oversee matters and play with t:
obildren.
; The attractions of sand to play
and other ohildren to play with w
probably for surpass those of t
Midway or the exhibits to the ju*
nile Bight-seer.- So tho parents w
could not go to the Exposition wit
out taking the small fry along, m

buy their tiokote and sot off wi
them With an easy mind, assur
that they can tako in all the sig!
on tho grounds, not retarded a
distressed by tho dragging and oi
ing of a tired child, but having t
comforting knowledge that he
playing or sleeping noar nt hand
the most healthful normal cbiid s<
ronndings, well oared for and hap)
Tho noxt session of tho Cott

Spinners' Association of tho Soi
will behold in Charleston next M;

<

Is made witt,
mg Powder. .

sweet,pure
A Our« for Pnoumonla.

Toto six to ton onions, according
to size, and obop iîno-, put in a large
spider over a hot fire ; then add about
the same quantity of rye meal and
vinegar enough 'to make a thlók
paste. In the meanwhile, stir thor¬
oughly, letting it Bimmer five or ton
minutes. Then put in a cotton.bag
large enough to cover tho lungs and
apply it to the chest as hot as the
patient, can bear« When this gets
cool apply another, and thus con¬
tinue i'óy' reheating, tho poultioos,
and in à few boure the patient
will be ont of danger. This simple
remedy has never failed in this too
often fatal malady. Usually three
or four applications will be Buffl-
oiehtj but continuo always until
perspiration starts fçeely from the
chest. This, simple remedy, says
the New England Grover, was for¬
mulated many years ago by ono of
the best physicians New England
has ever known, who novér lost a
patient by that diooaso, and won his
own renown by saving persons-by
simple remedies after the beet medi¬
cal talent had pronounced their
oases hopeless. Personally, we know
of three persons who were saved by
this remedy last winter in Boston,
after their physicians had given them
up to dio ; and if a record was made
of all similar oases during the laet
six years, it would till a good-sized
volume.-World's Progress.

The Farmer and His Oxen.

An old farmer in Arkansas 1
four oxen which he uses for farming j
purposes, and named them Presbyte¬
rian, Baptist, Episcopalian and
Methodist, reBpootively. When asked-l
why he gave them such queer name»,
he replied :

. "Í call this ox Presbyterian bo-
cauBo be is true bïne and never fails ;
pulls through difficulties and holds
bat to the end ; besides, he knowe
more' than all the - rest. I call this
ox Baptist because he is always after
water, and seems though he'd never
got enough j theil again he won't oat
with the others. I call- this ox!
Episcopalian beoauso ho has a ¿nighly
way Of holding his head up, and if'
his yoko gets a little too tight he
tries to kiok apd crawl oloar' out of
the traok. I oall this ox Methodist
beoauae he puffs »nd blows and bel¬
lows as he goes along, and ^ you'dthink he was pulling all oreation,
but he doesn't pull a pound unless
you continually stir him up."

Nobility
Recommends
Nervine.
The above portrait is» that of

Countess Mogelst nd, of Chica-
eo, 111., whose gratitude for the
enofit received from thtt use of

Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement;

"ïî «Hordt pie great pleasure to add
my testimony to the very excellent
merlu oí Dr. Miles' Nervine. AlthoughI nm past 80 years of age I find it
soothes the tired brain, quiets the.mi«
tated nerves »nd Insures restful sleep.I never feel contented without a bottle
ot lt io the houie." Gratefully yours,CHRISTIANA MARIA,Countess Mogclstud,

MU*.' Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re¬
storing health immediately*

Sold br «tl Druggist*.
Dr. Mlle» Mealoal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

.Ho who iß firm and resoluto in|
will molds the world to himself.

sst Cake
t Royal Bak-
Always light,*wholesome...:;».: >. «; -,..

About Our Presidente.

George Washington died of a se-
vereoold that oaosed laryngitis ; in¬
terred on his beautiful estate atMount
Vernon, Va.
John Adams died of senile weak¬

ness ; interred in a vault under the en¬
trance to the Unitarian ohurob, at
Quiney, Mass.
Thomas Jefferson died of chronio

diarrhcoa j interred on his estate at
Monticello, Va.

Janies Madison died of old age;interredon his estate at Montpelier,Va. .

James Monroe died ot general de¬
bility ; interred in Marble Cemetery,New York City.

?KJohn Quincy Adams, the son of
our sooond President, diod of paraly¬sis ; interred in tho vault with his
father at Quiney, Mass.
Andrew Jaokson died of consump¬

tion and dropsy; interred on his estate,
the Hermitage, about olovon miles
from Nashville, Tenn.

Martin Yan Buren died of cotar-
rhal trouble of throat and lungs ;
interred in the Reformed church
cemetery at Kinderhook, N. Y.
William Henry Harrison died of

pleurisy; interred at North Bond,
John Tyler died of a bilious attaok ;

interred at Riohmond, Va.
James K. Polk died of a general

weakness caused by oholera ; interred
at Nashville, Tenn.
Zaohary Taylor died of oholera

morbus ; interred on his estate near
Louisville, Ky.

Millard Fillmore died pf paralysis ;interred in Forest Hill cemetory,Buffalo, N.T.
Franklin Pieroe died of inflamma¬

tion of the stomach ; interred at Con¬
cord, N. H.
James Buchanan died of rheuma¬

tism and gout ; interred near Lancas¬
ter, Pa,
Abraham Linoon was assassinated ;interred at Springfield, 111.
Andrew Johnson died of paralysis ;

interred at Greenville, Tonn.
Ulysses S. Grant died of cancer

of the throat ; interred in Riverside
Park, New York City.
Rutherford B. Hayes died of

paralysis of the heart ; interred at
Fremont, Ohio. -

Jas. A. Garfield was assassinated ;
interred at Cleveland, Ohio.

Chester A. Arthur died of Bright'sdisease ; interred in Rural oomotery,Albany, N. Y.
Benjamin Harrison died of pneu¬

monia; interred in Crown Hill como-
tory, Indianapolis, Ind.
William McKinley was assassi¬

nated September 6, 1001, and died
September 14 ; interred at Canton,Ohio.
The following were the malden

names of tho mothers of our Presi¬
dents: Washington, Mary Ball;John Adams, Susanna Bowlston;Jefforson, Jane Randolph ; Madison,
Nellie Conway ; Monroe, Eli/a Jones ;J, Q. Adams, Abigail Smith ; Jackson,
Elizabetb Hutchison ; Van Buren,Maria Hoes ; W. II. Harrison, Eliza¬
beth Bassett; Tylor, Mary Armi-
stead ; Polk, Jane Knox ; Taylor,
Sfrrah Strother; Fillmore, Phcobo
Millard ; Pieroe, Anna Kondrlok ;
Buchanan, Elizabeth op&eT; Lipooln,
Nauuy Hanks ; Johnson, Mary Mo-
Donongh ; Grant, Hannah Simpson ;
Hayes,'Sophia Bhchard; Garfield,
Eliza Ballon ; Arthur, Malvina Stone ;
Cleveland, Annie Noal ; BenjaminHarrison, Elizabeth Irwin ; McKin¬
ley, Nancy Allison,
Throe of our Ex-Presidonts (John

Adams, Thomas Jefferson and James
Monroe) died on the Fourth of july.
Generally speaking, our Presidents

have been tall men. Washington,
Lincoln, Monroo, and Arthur rose
considerably above six foot; and
Jefferson, Jaokson, William Honry
Harrison, Fillmore, and Pierce were
abovo the average hoight.
-

Ä4neftto Your Howei» -With ttose»r»t#.
Onnfly CattoarMo. cure constipation forever.IQo.jao. S'O.O.O,íaU,druffB(«u.r0í(mat^^a«p.-««».-¿~

The latest oraze among tbo Paris¬
ian women is that of foxes, or rather
fox cubs, as housohold pets. They
aro so largely In demand that the
littlo oreaturoö aro for sa,lQ now in
tho streets,

:, i.>


